
KidzTown Pastor Job Description

About the Church
Prescott Christian Church is located a mile high in the Bradshaw Mountains of Northern Arizona. We have a 95 
year history in the community with our roots in the Church of Christ. Our mission is to “Make disciples starting 
in Prescott”; an endeavor which influences all we do. 
Our attendance is nearing 700 over 4 services (all on Sunday) in one location. In May of 2017 we broke ground 
on a 500 seat sanctuary that is scheduled to be completed in fall of 2018.

About the Position
The Children’s Pastor will be passionate about ministry to children and their family. The focus of this position is 
birth though 6th Grade. This pastor is a dynamic, engaging teacher - who really wants to lead the leaders, and 
will teach only as needed. This is a wonderful opportunity for someone who is passionate about Family 
Ministry. You will have the opportunity to influence the design of a new children’s space after the completion of 
our sanctuary. This role will execute the following:

1. Identify, recruit and train volunteer leaders (teens through adults).
2. Identify and/or develop a cohesive teaching plan for birth through 6th Grade
3. Create and maintain a strategy for reaching and assimilating families.
4. Encourage and educate children AND parents in their faith.
5. Plan and oversee children’s programming for all special events that require children’s programming 

(Conferences, mid-week services, etc).
6. Plan and oversee special events (child dedication, family worship, summer events, etc).
7. Reproduce yourself - either from volunteers and/or intern(s)
8. Create and execute annual budget
9. Participate fully in staff culture: meetings, pastoral care, hospital visitation, counseling, weddings, funerals, 

etc.

Qualifications
1. Vocational Children’s Ministry leadership (not necessarily the lead Children’s Pastor) in a church with an 

average attendance over 500.

2. Assertive with conviction, yet flexible with execution of ministry (Marry your ministry, date your method - 
thank you Andy Stanley).

3. Strong organizational and leadership skills, as demonstrated by developing other people in your sphere(s) 
of influence.

4. Humility - this isn’t a “Yes Man/Woman”, but someone who asserts their conviction and will be submissive 
when necessary (which has never been often as we are a staff team).

Prior to application, interested candidates are to research our website, www.prescottchristian.com and 
social media communications:

Twitter: @pcckidztown; @PCCOnline

Facebook: Kidz Town (https://www.facebook.com/kidz.town.9) and Prescott Christian Church (https://
www.facebook.com/PCChurchonline)

AFTER reviewing website and social media, qualified candidates can contact Ken May via email 
ken@prescottchristian.com. Please send resume and brief “Philosophy of Ministry.”
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